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INSURANCE THAT

DID NOT INSURE

INTER-STAT- E CASUALTY COM-

PANY WOULD NOT PAY.

Bewiuso Constable J. S. Miller Was
Injured Intentionally by His
Assailant, Lee Nicholas, Ho Is De-

barred from Recovering by the
Terms of His Policy Verdict in

the Bartosh Case Was for the De-

fendant Caso Against Archbald
Borough Given to the Jury.

Constable J. S. Miller flimly believes
that an accident Insuinnce policy that
does not Iiimuo la one of tho things
theie ought to bo a law against. Mr.
Miller took out a policy In the Inter-
state Ciibtinltv company, of New Yolk,
and pome tl- Utei In the discharge
of hi dutv he was set upon and tct-rlb- ly

beaten.
Heeaut-- the Injun' n Intentional

upon the part of tho man who assaulted
him. Mr. Miller cannot recover. Theie
1b a clause in the policy which piohlblts
It. If Mr. Miller was huit by his nt

without any Intention upon the
part or the latter to Inflict lnlury, bo
would be paid aerldent Insuinnce

The lusi of Mi. Miller to recoxer
ficmi tho Inter-Stat- e Casualty company
on his pollcv was called for
tilal bofoie Judge IMwards jesteldny.
On Fcbiunry IS. 1SHG. while the plain-
tiff was a policy holder In good stand-
ing, he went to the home of Iee Nich-
ols, on Vine street, this city, to collect
lent or levy on his goods. Nichols be-

came angry and strut k Miller a num-

ber of times with a large and some-

what warm lint-iro- n, breaking his jaw
and aim and doing other Injury.

linrUSBD TO PAY.

Ills policy allowed ldtn $J." per week
for total disability and J.!0 per week
for partial disability. Notice of tho ac-

cident was given to the company and
Mr. Miller sent in a bill for thitty-tw- o

weeks' total disability at $!." per week
and twent -- three paitlal disability at
$20. making a total of $1.1:67 14. The
company refused to pay. alleging that
the policy did not cover injuiles Inten-
tionally Inflicted and the only amount
Mr. Miller was entitled to rccoUc was
tho last premium he paid, which
amounted to $20.

Mr. Miller thereupon brought suit.
The facts in the case were practically
undisputed and the only witness ex-

amined was the plaintiff. The defens--
asked for a non-sui- t, and when that
was refused rested tho case and nked
for binding Instructions. Judge

granted this motion and In doing
he said to tho Jury:

"The lesponslbllltv of deciding this
case is with the court. It appears that
John S. Miller obtained an accident
policy from the Inter-Stat- e Casualty
company, of New York. This policy
provided a ceitaln specified sum for
total disability and another sum for
partial disability. The trouble with this
cas-- so far ns the plaintiff Is concerned
Is that there Is n provision of the pol-

icy which says that If an Injury Is in-

tentionally inflicted on the insured by
himself or any other pel son he shall
not be entitled to recover anything but
the last premium paid.

"This condition of the policy nui'-- t

pievall, nnd for that leason Mr. Miller
will not bo able to recover nn thing
but the last premium of $20 I will also
grant a rule for a new trial, so that
tho matter can come up for consider-
ation before tho three judges.

OUGHT TO INSURi:.
"Tho court would say that it be-

lieves an lnsmance polley ought to in-

put e, but people must abide by tho eon-- it

acts Into which they enter, nnd ns
Mr. Miller entered Into this contract
w Ith the company he must be held to
its conditions."

Mr. Miller was represented by At-

torney C. L. Haw ley and tho defendant
company by Attorney M. J. Mai tin.
The latter asked .for a uile to show
cause why Mr. Miller should not pay
tho costs.

The case of Maty Bartosch against
Chailes Myers, which was heaid Mon-
day before Judge Kdwaids, was glen
to the jury yostciday morning. A ver-
dict for the defendant was icturned.

The love-char- etill lingers, the last link
to the old days of ignorance and supersti-
tion when charms were believed to be pow-
erful to csre disease and deff at death. The

day of charms is
gone, although
some snect miss
now and again
procures n love
charm, not know-
ing that the great-
estJjfafim love charm of
all theis beautyim i 01 pciicci iicaita.

Ana t ms
charm is in
reach of every
woman, Whin
from the
drains caused
by feminine
disorders,

Kuis lose
M Jfl yiJM t I ' V tue beau
TTVIT. IV-- i t V J ty of form" i& o& ' and fair.

neis or
face which raw admire, they may cure the
trouble and renew UreDgth and beauty by
the use of Dr I'toee's Favorite Proscrip-
tion. It overcomes all the ills peculiar to
woiaen. It imparts strength to delicate
organs, stops the chains that sap vitality,
restores the color to the cheek and round-
ness to the form. It brings health back
and health itsrlf is beauty. It is impossi-
ble for the faco to bo fair or the figure
shr.pclr if there are pains, irregularities,
diiplaeeairnts, drains, or weakness in the
orgass of womanhood.

"I had female weiV.nee very badly," writes
Mrs. O 6. Aduaii, of Firgo, Cats Co . N Mile
"I bad to be la bed part of the time I was
tired all the time, coi.M not in my housework. ;
Juii fainting jyells, nrnons headache, bnclcache
and psua la ray left tide, when I would He down;,
bud pans cud nehes all oer I commenced
talcing Dr. lierce's Favorite Prescription and
bad not taVtn to bottles when I ws able to be
around ncsJs aod to do tar work, with no pain
I ara now iteliar better than for mauy years."

Don't 70U want a reliable doctor book ?
By sending si one-ce- stamps to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., to cover cost of
nailing only, tou will get by return mail

' free copy ofhia groat book, "The Peo-
ple's Common Stust Medical Adviser,"
illustrated. icoS pages, in paper-covet-

Cloth bound, H stamps.

Dr. Pierce's Fleasant Pellets cure bit- -
tousncj,

BAKING
Powder

CO , Ntw VO,

JUHt before court rulJoumcU yester-
day nf tot noun the ciibo of Jllchuul
Wrnbrlenskl nsalnst the borough of
Archbald una Klven to the Jury. It
was cullrd for trial Monday Wrob-elt'iis- kl

Keeks to tecovur the value of a
lioi.se uhii h ho says was killed through
the lieKllRenco of the botough In not
keening tho street1? in proper condition

Tho cu&e of Oalgo Clements
ngulnat Patrick Murtln and other was
teportpd settled.

Tlplndy Dlvorco Case.

Miss Muttie P. Thomas, commissioner
appointed by the court, hcaid testi-
mony jesteiday afternoon nt the ofllces
of Voshurg fr Dawson, In tho dlvorca
case of Hannah Tlplady against Jo-

seph Tlplady. Tho evidence showed
that they were mauled on Apt ll 2, 1S81,

at New Castle, Kngland, and moved to
Ametlca a few jears afterward.

Witnesses were produced who swoio
to the abuse of the wife on tho p.nt of
the husband, and acts of personal vio-

lence. It was also shown that he was
ariested and plead guilty to assault
and battery on his wife, nnd Is now
confined In the county jail. Attorneys
Vosbuig & Dawson appeared for the
libellant and Attorney (Scot go V. Ceale
appealed for the respondent.

Yesterday's Mnriiage Licenses.

'Pnttlrk Mai tin Scranton
Ann Meyets Scranton
Michael Allen Setnntoh
Sninh O'Donnell Sctanton
Joseph I Metcalf Scranton
Bessie M. I.euls Sctanton
Ftank C. Thompson Iiald Mount
Minnie AW Smith Unld Mount
Otilseppe Attona Catbondalo
Mai in Gulseppa lllzzuta....Carbondnle
"Wasco Oumbal Old Foige
Maty Duffallo Old Fotgo

COUKT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

An nppeal to the Superior court has
been tnken In the caso of George O.
Winans against U M. Bunnell.

Hemy Harding, tho piesent collector
of taxes of Old Fotgc township, was
yesterday appointed tax collector for
the borough of Old Foige.

By inquest of tho constable of tho
First watd of AVinton borough, court
yestetday appointed Thomas Bell a
deputy constable of that waid.

John J. Judge was jesteiday appoint-
ed auditor of the borough of Wlnton
by tho coutt to 1111 a vacancy caused
by tho removal of the regulaily elected
auditor, Dennis V. Hlckey, to the bor
ough of Blakely.

In the case of the commonwealth
against James Foul it was otdored bv
the point yesterday that the forfeited
iccognlzanee enteied In the ense be
stilcken off upon the defendant's ap-

pearance at the next teim of quarter
sessions and upon his entering now
ball In the same amount.

In the case of the commonwealth
against Catherine Gavin, couit yester-
day granted a rule to show cause why
tho costs Imposed upon the prosecutor,
K. A. Peteis, should not be 1 emitted.
The case was Ignoted by the last grand
jury because the pioseeutor did not
appear. He saj.s he was told by Al-

derman Bailey that the stand Juty
would not meet until June

John Maloney was yesterday ap-

pointed an auditor of the botough of
Tin oop. The appointment was asked
by the boiough council of Throop. The

acancy was caused by the temoval
f 10111 the botough of George B Meade,
who was elected last Felnuaiy. By
recommendation of council, Lafayette
Doyle was also appointed nn auditor to
succeed Thomas Moigan, deceased.

Theie was anothei hearing yester-
day in the Injunction proceedings of
O. D. Holllster against tho Scranton
poor dlsttlct. Dr. S. P. Longstieet, Dr.
S. B. Lynch, of Clark's Summit, Dr.
Courtrlght, of Clark's Gteen, Dt. Paget
of this city, John F. 'Williams, book-
keeper at the Hillside Home, and Da-
vid Taylor, an attendant, were the wit-
nesses heat el. Thero will be another
hearing Saturday.

The will of i:i tea Kaiser, late of Dun-mot- e,

was piohated yestetday. All
her propei ty is left to her husband
for his life and at his death It will go
to her son, Charles C. Kaler. The
will of Peter Lynch, of Caibondale,
was ptobated yestetday. The prop-
erty is left to his wife, except small
bectuests to his daughtcis. At her
death it will go to his sons. B. P.
Burke Is named as executor.

THE ELECTION CONTEST.

Witnesses Whose Testimony Was
Heaid Yesteiday.

Witnesses examined In the Langstaff-Kell- y

contest yesterday were:
Lackawanna Township. Patilcle

Healev, Patrick Harmon. Mail; Sulll-n- n,

Pattick McOralh, Michael Htalcy.
Scranton James Cioghau.
Throop --Alfted Bright, Alex Hat l is,

David P. Williams, L'llsh.i Diew.Heniy
Olendlke, Morgan J. Morgan, Oeorge
King. Jeff Blaekmoie, V. L Pllger,
James Scott, W J. Appleman. Anion
Puifrey, Thomas Hang, Chailes Pllger,
Oeoige Olendlke, Charles Williams,
Puul Btlght, John Hagendlsh, William
P Piatt, J i:. Bingham, fritz Pllger,
llUhnid Patfrey, Peter Steinhorn,
John Hvnns, George Bairon, Gcoige
Stanton, C. L. Kiotzer. William Sonn,
Hemy Protheioe, I'red Preyer, Andrew
Xkol, Henry Jarvis, Charles Sergeant,
Alfred Mountford, Thomas Scott, John
Sykcs, Mnhlin Knse, John Taylor,
James Phillips, Samuel Uulse. Geotge
Kramer, Monls M Goibett, Robert R.
Garbctt, John Mahallca, William Kase,
Adam Melsel, Henij Peldknmp.

Blakely. L T. Snyder. Henry Chap-
man, A. C. Giaves, Thomas Glover,
C C. White, Phlleton Snedlcor, A. I).
Secor. George P. Tuttle. J. C. Tuthlll,
John J. Lavls. Thomas W. Lewis, Hec
tor Jones, C. W. Williams, David Ros-se- r,

William Morris, John P. Williams,
David Hvans, Charles Allen, Thomas
Candrlt, John Beikhelser, Robeit
Thomas, William Hall.

Olyphant William Hall.
Caibondale. John Fotkln, K. M. Oli-

ver, Alf Pascoe, C. M, Benjamin, B.
M. Peck.

m

An Impromptu Answer.
Mr. Plolirwalkcr Ah! Mlts Cummlngs!

Now Unit I havo an opportunity, I wish
to tell that I loo you; that my whole
heurt, my whole life Is yours! What, oh!
what moro can a woman want?

Miss Ciitmnlngs (who has Just finished
wultlug on a customer) Cash! Puck.
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CARPENTERS AND

METAL WORKERS

(.Concluded from Tugo 3.

tie over a week and tho request was
granted,

The Wood Worker's union appointed
a business agent nnd ho whs directed
to Fecuie signatures among the build-
ers, mill men and other connected
with the wood-woikln- g trade who
would refuse to handle other than un-
ion labelled trim and to use the label,
If manufactuicts. The majority of
those approached have conceded the
points asked.

Up tho valley, the carpenters asked
for n nine hour day anil a few other
things. A strike ensued upon tho

by the mill men and master car-
penters to grant tho request. This
dllllculty Is practlcnlly settled, though
a few of the master men still are hold-
ing out. The union men have, it Is
claimed, the better of this aiguincut.

Oor a month ago an Issue urosc be-

tween the union carpenters and the
Nay Aug Lumber company on tho point
of employing n non-unio- n man to work
with tho union men then employed
by the above company. The union
men weto called off. This Ksuo Is
yet unsettled, but the men called off
weto all put to work clsewhcie.

A new union known as the Helper's
union, taking In the s, etc,
was organized about two months ago
nnd ofllllated with the Building Trades
council. This ptactlcally unionizes all
the branches of the trade which would
come under the head of building ttade.s.
Bvery union In the Building Trades
council lias decided to stand by the
Cntpenteis' unions, either morally or
otherwise.

ANOTHFH UNION.
Tonight a meeting of the men em-

ployed in elccttical woik will be held
for tho purpose of otgunirlng an lllec-ttl- cal

Workeis" union. If oiganiza-tio- n

Is accomplished, the new union
will bo affiliated with the Building
Tiadcs council. This wotk will com-
pletely bring all classes of the building
ttades woikers under the control of the
council.

Sevetal prominent workers In the na-

tional organizations under whose
the vailous Building Tintlcs

unions would come have had confet-ene- es

with the leading unionists hero
nnd have addiesscd the meetings. They
olfer stijiport and encouragement.

The National Biotherhood of Car-pcnte- is

announce that theie Is no other
dllllculty on at present anywhere In
the United States wherever tho car-pente- is

are organized. Scranton is
classed 97 per cent, union, Is considoied
a stionghold in the union woild and

HeadFaofo
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion add all liver ills are cured by

Hood's Piiis
The cathartic. Prlre
25 cents of all druggists or by mall of
C.I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The Chancellor of the
Exchequer, in the British
House of Commons, said :

"Tea has lately risen in
price: l am told as much
as 2d. a pound. This is
due to the fact that India
and Ceylon Teas are be-

coming very popular in
Russia, the United States
and throughout the Colo-

nies, and consequently
there is a shorter supply
here."

These Teas are popular
because they are MA-

CHINE HADE and PURE.
Use less tea and infuse

THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SAIiDfl'
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Bald only lu I,.ad Faek.li,

50c, 60c, and 70c par pound.

UPTON
CEYLON-INDI- A

TEAS
ARE THE BEST

For Sale by AH Grocers.

they wnnt tho victory to bo swift nnd
sure for them.

Many outside unions, such as the
Mine Workers nnd Car Builders, have
adopted resolutions tendering moral
support to tho carpenters. From dis-
tant points where unions are fullv re-

cognized, whcie hours are shorter nnd
wages better, have come offers of em-

ployment, Aliendy about fifty (list
class workmen have been sent from
this city in answer to these offers and
mote offers are being mnde along simi-
lar lines from day to day.

BROTHER IS ACCUSED.

Michael Chnbotnch, who boatds with
Mrs. Kate Hltcenock in tho tear of 848

Capouse avenue, was nrrcsted by Pa-
trolmen Potter and Puester last night
on 11 warrant Issued by Alderman Mi-
llar at the Instance of Chief of Polite
Robllng.

Tho prisoner Is under suspicion of
being guilty of manslaughter, by hav-
ing caused the death "f his brother,
Andrew Chaborach.

The latter is the man who died at
the Lackawanna hospital Wednesday,
May 17, from a ftaeture of tho skull,
received, It was said at tho time, by
a fall down the stalls at his boarding
house.

r.y,vX .; a J?

Makethe Hair Grow
With warm shampoos of CcncuiiA SoAi-an-d

llKhtilrcsslngaof Coticcra, purest of emol-

lient skin cures. This treatment at one,
stops falllnR hilr, removes crutts, scales, and
riatidrufT, soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces,
stlmulatos tho hair follicles, supplies tho
roots with energy and nourishment, and
makes the hair prow when all also falls.

80H thmutkont the orM. I'nrriaD akd C.Coir.,
Sola Frtpi , Boilon. " Uow to 1It Btiutiful IUIi," tree.

'TAKC TIME BY THE FORELOCK.1

eE3

Car load Just arrived. All stylos,
nnd prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't et

giving 113 your patronage you
will get goods a3 represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos, Kelly's Storas, IMVAZ

L

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic

use und of all sizes, lncluillmr Uuekuheat
and Illrdsejo. delivered In any part of
thn rlty, nt the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, Connell
building, ltoom MW; telophono No. ITi..', or
nt tho mine, telephono No 2',2, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Mauurncturing Co.
Bcranton nnd WllkevIUrro, Pa.,

Manufacturers or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, llolitlng and Pumplnc Machinery,

General Orllcc, Scranton, Pa.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Ulcrcatti St., Kaw Yortr.

Opp. Grace Church. Burpaa Plaih
Room J1.00 a Day and Upward.

In m nodafti aed naobtraftlva w&y fthar tfv batter cduoU totals la tha aatrondli
tlB t fc DtBll

Tb graat papolarltr It haa aeqalrad oaa
rtadily b traead to K usiqtu loeatian. It
bonarlK atmanuura. uu vtaulUr es ano
( to ealalua aaa aarvioa, aad it ier mo&tt
c pne.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOH.

Cor. BiitMnth St. tod Irrlsg P1m,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day aad Upwards.

EUHWEAN PLAN, SI. 80 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

t For Business Men
)' In the htartofthe wholesale district. Y
S For ShoDDcrs ?
X . 3 mioutra wtIV to Wanamakers S S

iniuutes to Siei-t-l Cooper' Biir Stort
l!jr of acccsa To the treat Dry Oooda

For
Stores.

Sightseers. I
One block from B'wav Cam. eivloe esv
transportation to all point of Interest.

I Hotel Alkry
NEW YORK.
llth RT. & UmVKRSITY IXACIt, ?

( juiy uoe ttiocc iron uroaunay.
.Rooms. 05 fl Iln restaurant

i r a T' pmccs RcatoNasic

Connolly & Wallace
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Ladies' Cycling and Golf Dress
If correct, depends largely on the hang of the skirt The

Bicycle Skirt has been evolving itself from dark and chaos for
almost ten years. Do you remember the early attempts that
clung and bothered and flew around in spite of the little sand
bags and lead weights in the hem? The experiments that
failed so dismally, that bagged where they shouldn't and drew
where they shouldn't, and "hung" with all the free abandoned
grace of a dejected meat bag?

Now see these new styles and acknowledge that the
world moves rapidly in these days, These skirts of ours are
as near to perfection as such dress can be.

Graceful, suitable, practical and becoming, made from the
right kind oi goods, and made as they must be to get our tag
on them.

The Best of If Ail

It's short, and
athletic tendencies.

Six at each.
$2 to

Four at each.
to

CONNOLLY

Family Jars
Occur less frequently when tho
family bread jir Is Mipplled
ilth Kood btcad made of

"Snow
White"

riour. It litakej hte.id with a
rich, brown, ttmlti crust it
ni.ikiM brt.id tli.it looks good,
tastes Rood und IS good It
m.ikrrt bread of which all wo-me- n

are pioud.
Grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale It."

"THE

WESTON MILL CO.,

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

E. ill's SO

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Maniiracturcrs or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
WWIiUifliiH

Call, 2iUi.

r. VB

MQOSIC

Rooms 1 niHi2,Com'Mi

PA.

flining and Blasting

POWDER
Mucle nt Mooalo aad ItUbU lalo Worlu.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl'ctrle lUtterlea, Kleotrln Kxplnclen),

bhwts, bnfety 1'ius and

Go's cxSves

Is the Price Story

should be interesting

Skirts $1.00
Value $2.r;o.

Skirts $3.50
Value $5.50 $7.0.

&

Telephone

BTd'g.

SCRANTON,

forexplotllni;

Repauno Chemical

Seventeen Skirts at $5.00 each.
Value $S to 12,00.

Fifteen Skirts at $7.50 each.
Value $12.50 to $20.00.

WALLACE,

Have Your Lace

Curtains Renovated

We are sole ageut3 for Scranton
for C. C, CafFerty, Binghainton, N.
Y., and can guarantee all work in-

trusted to our care to be perfectly
satisfactory. Our patrons need have
no hesitation in sending us all
classes of fine laces.

WILL AMS &
Leaders In

Carpets, Wall Paper, Draperies.

35,000
Columbia (Unless Bicyclj

Wyoming: Ave

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to liusi-ncssat- ul

Personal Accounts.

Liberal AccotntnodatioiH Ex-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 l'cr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus, 425,000

WAL CONNELL, President.

HENRY DELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre-

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this hank U pro.
tccted by Holmes' Llcctrlc l'ro.
tcctlve System.

to every lady with

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

McANULTY

Are used daily, a stir
cuarantee that they are me
best wheels manu- - frf.icturcd. Price .... tpj 5

Columbia Chain Bicycles,
superior to any and
all chain wheels .... p5v

Hartfords, better than ever
at popular prices,

$.35, $26, and $23

Pierce and Stormcrs at
$35 to $75

Pierce Racers $50

niniHiHKiiiiiRiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiinraim

B
Chainless Bicycle.

S H.nc you noticed tlt.it there sre
Ti more SFAl DING CHAINI.FSS wheels
S I'einj: ruMei toJa than all other g

ciiaiiiies-- i wiiceiscomnniea i
S

The Reason 3
N that there has not been one dts- -

S satistteJ purwhasor of this model, lu
B mechanic il superiority over other

makes is plainly evident after a short
S trial

5 Spalding Racer ..$60
Spalding Roadster 50

2 Spalding Chainless 75

I PL0REY & BROOKS 1
in Washington Avenue. iOpposite Court House.

EjUllMllllllini!UIIIIUIIl!E3IIUUIIia

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243

,$200,000

.1


